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Abstract
This paperproposesa mechanismfor equation-basedcongestioncontrol for unicasttraffic. Most best-

effort traffic in thecurrentInternetis well-servedby thedominanttransportprotocolTCP. However, traffic
suchas best-effort unicaststreamingmultimediacould find usefor a TCP-friendlycongestioncontrol
mechanismthatrefrainsfrom reducingthesendingratein half in responseto a singlepacket drop. With
our mechanism,the senderexplicitly adjustsits sendingrateasa function of the measuredrateof loss
events,wherea loss event consistsof oneor morepacketsdroppedwithin asingleround-triptime. Weuse
bothsimulationsandexperimentsover theInternetto exploreperformance.

Equation-basedcongestioncontrolis alsoapromisingavenueof developmentfor congestioncontrolof
multicasttraffic, andsoanadditionalreasonfor thiswork is to lay asoundbasisfor thelaterdevelopment
of multicastcongestioncontrol.
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1 Intr oduction

TCP is the dominanttransportprotocol in the Internet,and
thecurrentstabilityof theInternetdependson its end-to-end
congestioncontrol, which usesan Additive IncreaseMulti-
plicativeDecrease(AIMD) algorithm.For TCP, the‘sending
rate’is controlledbyacongestionwindow whichishalvedfor
everywindow of datacontainingapacketdrop,andincreased
by roughlyonepacketperwindow of dataotherwise.

End-to-endcongestioncontrolof best-effort traffic is re-
quired to avoid the congestioncollapseof the global Inter-
net [FF99]. While TCP congestioncontrol is appropriate
for applicationssuchasbulk datatransfer, someapplications
wherethe datais beingplayedout in real-timefind halving
the sendingrate in responseto a single congestionindica-
tion to be unnecessarilysevere,as it can noticeablyreduce
theuser-perceivedquality [TZ99]. TCP’s abruptchangesin
thesendingratehave beena key impedimentto thedeploy-
mentof TCP’send-to-endcongestioncontrolbyemergingap-
plicationssuchasstreamingmultimedia. In our judgement,
equation-basedcongestioncontrolis theleadingcandidatefor
a viablemechanismto provide relatively smoothcongestion
controlfor suchtraffic.

Equation-basedcongestioncontrol wasfirst proposedin
[MF97]. WhereasAIMD congestioncontrolbacksoff in re-
sponseto asinglecongestionindication,equation-basedcon-
gestioncontrol usesa control equationthat explicitly gives
the maximumacceptablesendingrate as a function of the
recentloss event rate. The senderadaptsits sendingrate,
guidedby thiscontrolequation,in responseto feedbackfrom
thereceiver. For traffic thatcompetesin thebest-effort Inter-
netwith TCP, theappropriatecontrolequationfor equation-
basedcongestioncontrol is theTCPresponsefunctionchar-
acterizingthesteady-statesendingrateof TCPasa function
of theround-triptimeandsteady-statelosseventrate.

Althoughtherehasbeensignificantpreviousresearchon
equation-basedandothercongestioncontrolmechanisms[JE96,
OR99, RHE99, TZ99, PKTK99, TPB, VRC98, SS98], we
arestill ratherfar from having deployablecongestioncontrol
mechanismsfor best-effort streamingmultimedia.Section3
presentstheTCP-FriendlyRateControl(TFRC)proposalfor
equation-basedcongestioncontrol for unicasttraffic, In Sec-
tion 5 weprovideacomparativediscussionof TFRCandpre-
viously proposedprotocols.Thebenefitof TFRC is a more
smoothly-changingsendingratethanthatof TCP;thecostis
amoremoderateresponseto transientchangesin congestion.

One of our goalsin this paperis to presenta proposal
for equation-basedcongestioncontrol that lays the founda-
tion for thenear-termexperimentaldeploymentof congestion
control for unicaststreamingmultimedia.Section4 presents
resultsfrom extensive simulationsandexperimentswith the
TFRCprotocol,showing thatequation-basedcongestioncon-
trol using the TCP responsefunction competesfairly with
TCP. Both thesimulatorcodeandthe real-world implemen-
tation are publically available. We believe that TFRC and
relatedformsof equation-basedcongestioncontrol canplay

a significantrole in theInternet.
For mostunicastflows thatwant to transferdatareliably

andasquickly aspossible,the bestchoiceis simply to use
TCP directly. However, equation-basedcongestioncontrol
is moreappropriatefor applicationsthat needto maintaina
slowly-changingsendingrate,while still beingresponsive to
network congestionover longertimeperiods(seconds,asop-
posedto fractionsof a second). It is our belief that TFRC
is sufficiently maturefor a wider experimentaldeployment,
testing,andevaluation.

A secondgoal of this work is to lay a foundationfor
further researchwithin the network communityon the de-
velopmentandevaluationof equation-basedcongestioncon-
trol. We addressa numberof key concernsin the designof
equation-basedcongestioncontrol that have not beensuffi-
ciently addressedin previousresearch,includingresponsive-
nessto persistentcongestion,avoidanceof unnecessaryoscil-
lations,avoidanceof the introductionof unnecessarynoise,
androbustnessovera widerangeof timescales.

The algorithm for calculatingthe loss event rate is the
key designissuein equation-basedcongestioncontrol, de-
terminingthetradeoffs betweenresponsivenessto changesin
congestionandtheavoidanceof oscillationsor unnecessarily
abruptshiftsin thesendingrate.Thediscussionin Section3
addressesthesetradeoffsanddescribesthefundamentalcom-
ponentsof theTFRCalgorithmsthatreconcilethem.

A third goalof this work is to build a solid basisfor the
developmentof congestioncontrol for multicasttraffic. In a
large multicastgroup, therewill usuallybe at leastone re-
ceiver that hasexperienceda recentpacket loss. If thecon-
gestioncontrol mechanismsrequirethat the senderreduces
its sendingrate in responseto eachloss, as in TCP, then
thereis little potentialfor the constructionof scalablemul-
ticastcongestioncontrol. Equation-basedcongestioncontrol
for multicasttraffic hasbeenan active areaof researchfor
severalyears[RMR]. As we describein Section6, many of
themechanismsin TFRCaredirectly applicableto multicast
congestioncontrol.

2 Foundationsof equation-basedcon-
gestioncontrol

The basicdecisionin designingequation-basedcongestion
control is to choosetheunderlyingcontrolequation.An ap-
plicationusingcongestioncontrolthatwassignificantlymore
aggressive thanTCPcouldcausestarvationfor TCPtraffic if
bothtypesof traffic werecompetingin aFIFOqueueatatime
of congestion[FF99]. From [BCCj 98], a TCP-compatible
flow is definedasa flow that, in steady-state,usesno more
bandwidththanaconformantTCPrunningundercomparable
conditions.For best-effort traffic competingwith TCPin the
currentInternet,in orderto be TCP-compatible,the correct
choicefor thecontrolequationis theTCPresponsefunction
describingthesteady-statesendingrateof TCP[Flo99].
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From [PFTK98], one formulation of the TCP response
functionk is thefollowing:l!m no@p qMrsutwvMx]y+z|{S} p s r~K����{��=t^}��$� q � (1)

Thisgivesanupperboundonthesendingrate
l

in bytes/sec,
asa functionof thepacket size n , round-triptime

o
, steady-

statelosseventrate � , andtheTCPretransmittimeoutvaluevMx]y1z .
An applicationwishingtosendlessthantheTCP-compatible

sendingrate(e.g.,becauseof limited demand)would still be
characterizedasTCP-compatible.However, if asignificantly
lessaggressiveresponsefunctionwereused,thenthelessag-
gressive traffic could encounterstarvation when competing
with TCPtraffic in aFIFOqueue.In practice,whentwo types
of traffic competein a FIFO queue,acceptableperformance
only resultsif thetwo traffic typeshavesimilarresponsefunc-
tions.

For traffic that is not competingwith TCP traffic in a
FIFOqueue,but is isolatedfrom TCPtraffic by somemethod
(e.g.,with per-flow scheduling,or in aseparatedifferentiated-
servicesclassfrom TCPtraffic), applicationsusingequation-
basedcongestioncontrol could make a differentchoicefor
the underlyingcontrol equation. Issuesaboutthe meritsor
shortcomingsof variouscontrolequationsfor equation-based
congestioncontrolareanactive researchareathatwe do not
addressfurtherin thispaper.

2.1 Viable congestioncontrol doesnot require
TCP

Thispaperproposesdeploymentof acongestioncontrolalgo-
rithm thatdoesnot reduceits sendingratein half in response
to a singlecongestionindication. Given that thestability of
thecurrentInternetrestsonAIMD congestioncontrolmech-
anismsin general,andon TCP in particular, a proposalfor
non-AIMD congestioncontrol requiresjustificationin terms
of its suitability for theglobalInternet.We discusstwo sepa-
ratejustifications,onepracticalandtheothertheoretical.

A practicaljustificationis that theprinciple threatto the
stabilityof end-to-endcongestioncontrolin theInternetcomes
not from flowsusingalternateformsof TCP-compatiblecon-
gestioncontrol, but from flows that do not useany end-to-
endcongestioncontrolat all. For someof theseflows (e.g.,
large-scalemulticast,somereal-timetraffic), theonly viable
possibilityfor end-to-endcongestioncontrol is a mechanism
thatrespondslessdrasticallyto asinglepacketdropthandoes
TCP.

A moretheoreticaljustificationis thatpreservingthesta-
bility of the Internetdoesnot requirethatflows reducetheir
sendingrateby half in responseto a singlecongestionindi-
cation. In particular, the preventionof congestioncollapse
simply requiresthatflows usesomeform of end-to-endcon-
gestioncontrol to avoid a high sendingratein the presence
of a high packetdroprate.Similarly, aswe will show in this

paper, preservingsomeform of “f airness”againstcompeting
TCPtraffic alsodoesnot requiresucha drasticreactionto a
singlecongestionindication.

For flows desiringsmootherchangesin thesendingrate,
alternativesto TCPincludeAIMD congestioncontrolmecha-
nismsthatdonotuseadecrease-by-halfreductionin response
to congestion.In DECbit, which wasalsobasedon AIMD,
flows reducedtheir sendingrate to 7/8 of the old value in
responseto a packet drop[JRC87]. Similarly, in VanJacob-
son’s 1992revision of his 1988paperon CongestionAvoid-
anceandControl[Jac88], themainjustificationfor adecrease
termof 1/2 insteadof 7/8, in AppendixD of therevisedver-
sion of the paper, is that the performancepenaltyfor a de-
creasetermof 1/2 is small.A relatedpaper[FHP00] includes
arelativeevaluationof AIMD andequation-basedcongestion
control.

3 The TCP-Friendly RateControl
(TFRC) Protocol

Theprimarygoalof equation-basedcongestioncontrolis not
to aggressivelyfind anduseavailablebandwidth,but to main-
tain a relatively steadysendingratewhile still beingrespon-
sive to congestion.To accomplishthis, equation-basedcon-
gestioncontrolmakesthetradeoff of refrainingfrom aggres-
sively seekingoutavailablebandwidthin themannerof TCP.
Thus,severalof thedesignprinciplesof equation-basedcon-
gestioncontrolcanbeseenin contrastto thebehavior of TCP.5

Donotaggressivelyseekoutavailablebandwidth.That
is, increasethesendingrateslowly in responseto ade-
creasein thelosseventrate.5
Do not reducethesendingratein half in responseto a
singlelossevent. However, do reducethesendingrate
in half in responseto severalsuccessive lossevents.

Additional designgoalsfor equation-basedcongestioncon-
trol for unicasttraffic include:5

The receiver shouldreport feedbackto the senderat
leastonceper round-trip time if it has received any
packetsin thatinterval.5
If the senderhasnot received feedbackafter several
round-triptimes,thenthesendershouldreduceitssend-
ing rate,andultimatelystopsendingaltogether.

3.1 ProtocolOverview

Applying the TCP responseequation(Equation(1)) as the
control equationfor congestioncontrol requiresthe follow-
ing:5

Theparameters
o

and� aredetermined.Thelossevent
rate� mustbecalculatedatthereceiver, while theround-
trip time

o
could be measuredat eitherthe senderor
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thereceiver. (Theothertwo valuesneededby theTCP
responseequationaretheflow’s packet size n andthe
retransmittimeoutvaluevMx]y1z , whichcanbeestimated
from

o
.)5

Thereceiver sendseithertheparameter� or thecalcu-
latedvalueof the allowed sendingrate

l
backto the

sender.5
Thesenderincreasesor decreasesits transmissionrate
basedon its calculationof

l
.

For multicast, it makes sensefor the receiver to deter-
minetherelevantparametersandcalculatetheallowedsend-
ing rate.However, for unicastthefunctionalitycouldbesplit
in a numberof ways. In our proposal,thereceiver only cal-
culates� , andfeedsthisbackto thesender.

3.2 Senderfunctionality

In orderto usethecontrolequation,thesenderdeterminesthe
valuesfor theround-triptime

o
andretransmittimeoutvaluev x]y1z .

The senderandreceiver togetherusesequencenumbers
for measuringthe round-trip time. Every time the receiver
sendsfeedback,it echoesthesequencenumberfrom themost
recentdatapacket,alongwith thetime sincethatpacket was
received.In thiswaythesendermeasurestheround-triptime
throughthenetwork.

Thesendersmoothesthemeasuredround-triptime using
anexponentiallyweightedmoving average.This weightde-
terminestheresponsivenessof thetransmissionratetochanges
in round-triptime.

ThesendercouldderivetheretransmittimeoutvaluevMx]y1z
usingtheusualTCPalgorithm:v x]y+z m��Vo�lKl t��|� o�lKl]�`�$�
where

o�lKl �`�$�
is thevarianceof RTT and

�Vo�lKl
is theround-

trip time estimate.However, in practicev x]y1z only critically
affects the allowed sendingrate when the packet loss rate
is very high. DifferentTCPsusedrasticallydifferentclock
granularitiestocalculateretransmittimeoutvalues,soit is not
clear that equation-basedcongestioncontrol can accurately
modela typical TCP. Unlike TCP, TFRC doesnot usethis
valueto determinewhetherit is safeto retransmit,andsothe
consequencesof inaccuracy arelessserious.In practicethe
simpleempiricalheuristicof vMx]y+z m � o works reasonably
well to providefairnesswith TCP.

The senderobtainsthe valueof � in feedbackmessages
from thereceiverat leastonceperround-triptime.

Every time a feedbackmessageis received, the sender
calculatesa new valuefor the allowedsendingrate

l
using

thecontrolequation.If theactualsendingrate
l��`�a�B�G�N�

is less
than

l
, thesendermayincreaseits sendingrate.

If
l]���a�B�'�$�

is greaterthan
l

, thesendermustdecreasethe
sendingrate.We haveseveralchoiceshere:

5
Decreaseexponentially. Experimentsshow that this
is undesirablebecauseit caninvolvedecreasingto less
than

l
, andthe resultingundershootleadsto oscilla-

tory behavior.5
Decreasetowards

l
. Thismightwork, but thereis al-

readysignificantdampingintroducedin the measure-
ment of � and in the smoothingof

o
, and so addi-

tionaldampingonly confusestheeffectsof theexisting
dampingwithoutchangingthebehavior significantly.5
Decreaseto

l
. This works well, andis the behavior

usedin all theresultspresentedin thispaper.

3.3 Receiver functionality

The receiver providesfeedbackto allow the senderto mea-
surethe round-triptime (RTT). The receiver alsocalculates
the lossevent rate � , andfeedsthis backto the sender. The
calculationof the lossevent rate is oneof the mostcritical
partsof TFRC,andthepart thathasbeenthroughthelargest
amountof evaluationanddesigniteration. Thereis a clear
trade-off betweenmeasuringthe lossevent rateover a short
periodof time andbeingableto respondrapidly to changes
in the availablebandwidth,versusmeasuringover a longer
periodof timeandgettinga signalthatis muchlessnoisy.

Themethodof calculatingthelosseventratehasbeenthe
subjectof muchdiscussionandtesting,andover thatprocess
severalguidelineshaveemerged:5

The estimatedloss event rate should track relatively
smoothlyin anenvironmentwith a stablesteady-state
losseventrate.5
Theestimatedlossrateshouldmeasurethe loss event
rate ratherthanthepacket lossrate,wherea loss event
canconsistof several packetslost within a round-trip
time. This is discussedin moredetailin Section3.5.1.5
Theestimatedlossevent rateshouldrespondstrongly
to losseventsin severalsuccessive round-triptimes.5
The estimatedlossevent rateshouldincreaseonly in
responseto a new lossevent. (We notethat this prop-
erty is not satisfiedby someof themethodsdescribed
below.)5
Let a loss interval be definedasthe numberof pack-
etsbetweenlossevents.Theestimatedlossevent rate
shoulddecreaseonly in responseto a new lossinterval
thatis longerthanthepreviously-calculatedaverage,or
asufficiently-longinterval sincethelastlossevent.

Obviousmethodswe lookedat includetheEWMA Loss
Interval method,theDynamicHistory Window method,and
the AverageLoss Interval methodwhich is the methodwe
chose.
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5
The EWMA Loss Interval methodusesan exponen-
tially weightedmoving averageof thenumberof pack-
etsbetweenlossevents.Dependingon theweighting,
thiseitherputstoomuchweighton themostrecentin-
terval, or takes too much history into accountand is
slow to reactto realchanges.5
The DynamicHistory Window methodusesa history
window of packetswhoselengthis determinedby the
currenttransmissionrate. This suffers from theeffect
that even with a perfectly periodic loss pattern,loss
eventsenteringandleaving thewindow causechanges
to the measuredlossrate,andhenceaddunnecessary
noiseto thelosssignal.5
TheAverageLossInterval methodcomputestheaver-
ageloss rateover the last � loss intervals. By itself,
the naive AverageLoss Interval methodsuffers from
two problems:theinterval sincethemostrecentlossis
notnecessarilyareflectionof theunderlyinglossevent
rate,andtherecanbesuddenchangesin thecalculated
ratedue to unrepresentative loss intervals leaving the� intervals we’re looking at. Theseconcernsaread-
dressedbelow.

The full AverageLoss Interval methoddiffers from the
naiveversionin severalways.Let n;� bethenumberof packets
in the � -th mostrecentlossinterval,andlet themostrecentin-
terval n/� bedefinedastheinterval containingthepacketsthat
havearrivedsince the last loss. Thefirst differenceaddresses
themostrecentlossinterval n/� . Whena lossoccurs,theloss
interval thathasbeenn/� now becomesnG� , all of the follow-
ing lossintervalsarecorrespondinglyshifteddown one,and
thenew lossinterval n � is empty. As n � is not terminatedby a
loss,it is differentfrom theotherlossintervals.It is important
to ignore n � in calculatingtheaveragelossinterval unlessn �
is largeenoughthat includingit would increasetheaverage.
This allows the calculatedlossinterval to track smoothlyin
anenvironmentwith astablelosseventrate.

Theseconddifferencefrom thenaivemethodreducesthe
suddenchangesin the calculatedloss rate that could result
from unrepresentativelossintervalsleaving thesetof lossin-
tervalsusedto calculatethe lossrate. Thefull AverageLoss
Interval methodtakesa weightedaverageof the last � inter-
vals,with equalweightsfor themostrecent��� � intervalsand
smallerweightsfor olderintervals. Thustheaveragelossin-
terval �n is calculatedasfollows:�n m��	���� � � �¡n/�����¢� � � �¤£
for weights� � : � � m � £ �7¥ � ¥ ��� � £
and � � m �§¦ � ¦ ��� ���� �¨t�� £ ��� �Y© � ¥ �Vª

Time now
«

Interval
since most
recent loss

interval 1
¬

interval 2
¬

interval n
¬

weight 1

weight n

weighted
interval 1

weighted 
interval 2

weighted 
interval n

Sequence 

Number

Time
«

Packet
Arrival

Packet
lost

Figure1: Weightedintervalsbetweenlossusedto calculate
lossprobability.

For � m�®
, this givesweightsof: � � £ � q £ � s £ �=¯ m � ; �§° m± ª ® ; �§² m ± ª ³ ; �§´ m ± ª � ; and � ~ m ± ª � .

Thefull AverageLossIntervalmethodalsocalculates�n �2µM¶ ,
which is theaveragelossinterval calculatedover intervals n �
to n �6· � ratherthanover n � to n ��n �2µ ¶ m¸���6· ��¢� �¹� � j � n;�� ��¢� � � �
To include n � only at the correcttimes,asdiscussedabove,
thevalueactuallyusedfor theaveragelossinterval isº¹»T¼ { �n £ �n �2µ ¶ �
.

Thesensitivity to noiseof thecalculatedlossratedepends
on the valueof � . In practicea valueof � m�®

, with the
mostrecentfour samplesequallyweighted,appearsto be a
lower boundthatstill achievesa reasonablebalancebetween
resilienceto noiseandrespondingquickly to realchangesin
network conditions. Section4.4 describesexperimentsthat
validatethevalueof � m�®

. However, we have not carefully
investigatedalternativesfor therelativevaluesof theweights.

BecausetheAverageLossInterval methodaveragesover
anumberof lossintervals,ratherthanoveranumberof packet
arrivals, the naive AverageLoss Interval methodresponds
reasonablyrapidly to a suddenincreasein congestion,but is
slow to respondto a suddendecreasein the loss rate. For
this reasonwe deploy historydiscountingasa componentof
thefull AverageLossInterval method,to allow amoretimely
responseto a sustaineddecreasein congestion.History dis-
countingis usedby theTFRCreceiveraftertheidentification
of a particularlylong interval sincethe last droppedpacket,
to smoothlydiscounttheweightgivento olderlossintervals.

Thedetailsof thediscountingmechanismareasfollows:
If n �¾½ � �n2¿ �BÀ �MÁ , thenthemostrecentlossinterval n � is con-
siderablylongerthantherecentaverage,andtheweightsfor
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theolder lossintervalsarediscountedcorrespondingly. The
weightsÂ for the older loss intervals arediscountedby using
thefollowing discountfactor:Ã � m º¹»G¼¤Ä ± ªÆÅ £ � �n2¿ �BÀ �MÁn � Ç £ÉÈBÊ2Ë � ½ ± £Ã � m � ª
The lower boundof 0.5 on the discountfactorensuresthat
pastlosseswill never becompletelyforgotten,regardlessof
thenumberof packetarrivalssincethelastloss.

Whenhistory discountingis invoked, this givesthe fol-
lowing estimatedlossinterval:

�n m¸���6· ��¢� � Ã � � � j �/n �� ���� � Ã � · � � � ª
Whenlossoccursandtheold interval n � is shiftedto n � , then
thediscountfactorsarealsoshifted,so thatoncean interval
is discounted,it is never un-discounted,andits discountfac-
tor is never increased.In normaloperation,in theabsenceof
historydiscounting,

Ã � = 1 for all valuesof � . We do not de-
scribeall thedetailsof thehistorydiscountingmechanismin
this paper, but thereaderis referredto NS for a detailedim-
plementation.1 History discounting(alsocalledproportional
deweighing) is describedin moredetail in [Wid00] in Sec-
tions3.7and4.8.1.

3.3.1 Illustrating the receiver’sestimatedlossrate
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Figure 2: Illustration of the AverageLoss Interval method
with idealizedperiodicloss.

Figure2 shows a simulationusingthe full AverageLoss
Interval methodfor calculatingthe lossevent rateat the re-
ceiver. Thelink lossrateis 1%beforetime6, then10%until
time9, andfinally 0.5%until theendof therun. Thissimula-
tion is ratherunrealisticbecausethelossis periodic,but this
illustratesthemechanismmoreclearly.

1Thehistorydiscountingmechanismis in theprocedureest loss()in the
file tfrc-sink.ccin theNSdistribution.

For the top graph, the solid line shows the numberof
packetsin themostrecentlossinterval, ascalculatedby the
receiver onceper round-triptime beforesendinga statusre-
port. Thesmootherdashedline showsthereceiver’sestimate
of theaveragelossinterval. Themiddlegraphshows there-
ceiver’s estimatedlossevent rate � , which is simply the in-
verseof theaveragelossinterval, alongwith Í � . Thebottom
graphshows the sender’s transmissionrate which is calcu-
latedfrom � .

Severalthingsarenoticeablefrom thesegraphs:5
Before t=6, the loss rate is constantand the Average
Loss Interval methodgivesa completelystablemea-
sureof thelossrate.5
Whenthe loss rate increases,the transmissionrate is
rapidly reduced.5
Whenthelossratedecreases,thetransmissionratein-
creasesin asmoothmanner, with nostepincreaseseven
whenolder(10packet)lossintervalsareexcludedfrom
thehistory. With naivelossintervalaveragingwewould
have seenundesirablestep-increasesin the estimated
lossinterval, andhencein thetransmissionrate.

3.4 Impr oving Stability

Oneof thegoalsof theTFRCprotocolis to avoid thecharac-
teristicoscillationsin thesendingratethatresultfrom TCP’s
AIMD congestioncontrolmechanisms.In controllingoscil-
lations, a key issuein the TFRC protocol concernsthe re-
sponsefunction’s specificationof the allowed sendingrate
asinverselyproportionalto the measuredRTT. A relatively
promptresponseto changesin themeasuredround-triptime
is helpful to prevent flows from overshootingthe available
bandwidthafter an uncongestedperiod. On the otherhand,
anover-promptresponseto changesin the measuredround-
trip timecanresultin unnecessaryoscillations.

If thevalueof theEWMA weightfor calculatingtheaver-
ageRTT is setto asmallvaluesuchas0.1(meaningthat10%
of theweight is on themostrecentsample)thenTFRCdoes
notreactstronglyto increasesin RTT. In thiscase,wetendto
seeoscillationswhena smallnumberof TFRCflows sharea
high-bandwidthlink with DropTail queuing;theTFRCflows
overshootthe link bandwidthandthenexperiencelossover
several RTTs. The result is that they backoff togetherby a
significantamount,andthenall startto increasetheir rateto-
gether. This is shown for a single flow in Figure 3 as we
increasethebuffer sizein Dummynet[Riz98]. Althoughnot
disastrous,the resultingoscillation is undesirablefor appli-
cationsand can reducenetwork utilization. This is similar
in somerespectsto theglobaloscillationof TCPcongestion
controlcycles.

If the EWMA weight is set to a high valuesuchas0.5,
thenTFRC reducesits sendingratestrongly in responseto
an increasein RTT, giving a delay-basedcongestionavoid-
ancebehavior. However, becausethesender’sresponseis de-
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Figure 3: Oscillationsof a TFRC flow over Dummynet,
EWMA weight0.05for calculatingtheRTT.
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Figure4: TFRCflow overDummynet:oscillationsprevented

layedandthesendingrateis directly proportionalto � � o , it
is possiblefor short-termoscillationsto occur, particularly
with DropTail queues.While undesirable,theseoscillations
tendto belessof aproblemthantheoscillationswith smaller
valuesof theEWMA weight.

Whatwe desireis a middleground,wherewe gainsome
short-termdelay-basedcongestionavoidance,but in a form
thathaslessgain thansimply makingtherateinverselypro-
portional to the most recentRTT measurement.To accom-
plish this,weusea smallvaluefor theEWMA weightin cal-
culatingthe averageround-triptime

o
in Equation(1), and

apply the increaseor decreasefunctionsasbefore,but then
settheinterpacket-spacingasfollows:

v � � � µ � · r �`� Î µ �_m n Í o �l �¨Ï
where

o � is the mostrecentRTT sample,and Ï is the av-
erageof the square-rootsof the RTTs, calculatedusing an
exponentiallyweightedmoving averagewith the sametime
constantweuseto calculatethemeanRTT. Thus,wegainthe
benefitsof short-termdelay-basedcongestionavoidance,but
with a lower feedbackloop gain so that oscillationsin RTT
dampthemselvesout,asshown in Figure4. Theexperiments
in Figure3 didnotusethisadjustmentto theinterpacketspac-
ing.

3.4.1 Slowstart

The initial rate-basedslow-startprocedureshouldbesimilar
to the window-basedslow-startprocedurefollowedby TCP
wherethesenderroughlydoublesits sendingrateeachround-
trip time. However, TCP’sACK-clockmechanismprovidesa
limit on the overshootduring slow start. No morethat two

outgoingpackets can be generatedfor eachacknowledged
datapacket, soTCPcannotsendat morethantwice thebot-
tlenecklink bandwidth.

A rate-basedprotocoldoesnothavethisnaturalself-limiting
property, andsoa slow-startalgorithmthatdoublesits send-
ing rate every measuredRTT can overshootthe bottleneck
link bandwidthby significantlymorethana factorof two. A
simplemechanismto limit this overshootis to have the re-
ceiver feedbackthe ratethat packetsarrivedat the receiver
duringthelastmeasuredRTT. If lossoccurs,slowstartis ter-
minated,but if lossdoesn’t occurthesendersetsits rateto:l �`�a�B�G�N��Ð � j � m!Ñ �¡�KÒ � l �`�a�B�G�N��Ð � £ � l � µ � µ � � µMÓ Ð �aÔ
This limits theslow-startovershootto beno worsethanthat
of TCP.

Whenthe lossoccursthat causesslowstartto terminate,
thereis no appropriatelosshistory from which to calculate
the lossfraction for subsequentRTTs. Theinterval until the
first lossis notverymeaningfulastheratechangessorapidly
during this time. The solutionis to assumethat the correct
initial datarate is half of the rate when the loss occurred;
the factorof one-halfresultsfrom the delayinherentin the
feedbackloop. We thencalculatethe expectedlossinterval
thatwould berequiredto producethis datarate,andusethis
syntheticloss interval to seedthe history mechanism.Real
loss-interval datathenreplacesthis syntheticvaluewhen it
becomesavailable.

3.5 Discussionof protocol features

3.5.1 LossFraction vs. LossEvent Fraction

Theobviousway to measurelossis asa lossfractioncalcu-
latedby dividing thenumberof packetsthatwerelost by the
numberof packetstransmitted.However this doesnot accu-
ratelymodelthewayTCPrespondsto loss.Differentvariants
of TCPcopedifferentlywhenmultiple packetsarelost from
awindow; Tahoe,NewReno,andSackTCPimplementations
generallyhalve the congestionwindow oncein responseto
severallossesin awindow, whileRenoTCPtypically reduces
thecongestionwindow twicein responseto multiplelossesin
a window of data.

WhereroutersuseREDqueuemanagement,multiplepacket
dropsin a window of dataarelesscommon,but with drop-
tail queuemanagementit is commonfor several packets in
thesameround-trip-timetobelostwhenthequeueoverflows.
Thesemultiple dropscanresultin multiple packetsdropped
from a window of datafrom a singleflow, resultingin a sig-
nificantdifferencebetweenthelossfractionandthelossevent
fractionfor thatflow.

Becausewe aretrying to emulatethe bestbehavior of a
conformantTCP implementation,we measurelossasa loss
event fraction. Thusweexplicitly ignorelosseswithin around-
trip timethatfollow aninitial loss,andmodelatransportpro-
tocol thatreducesits window atmostoncefor congestionno-
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tifications in onewindow of data. This closelymodelsthe
mechanismÕ usedby mostTCPvariants.

To seehow theloss-eventfractiondiffersfrom theregular
lossfractionin thepresenceof randompacket loss,consider
aflow thatsendsÖ packetsperround-triptime,andassumea
Bernoulli lossmodelwith lossprobability � �¢×Ø�Ø

. Theproba-
bility thatat leastonepacket is lost in agivenround-triptime
is �=¦Ù{��Ú¦Û� �¢×4ØMØ ��Ü . Thereforetheloss-eventfraction � µ � µM� � ,
calculatedasnumberof losseventsperpacket sent,is given
by: � µ � µM� � m �§¦�{M�§¦�� �¢×4ØMØ ��ÜÖ
Note that for a fixed loss probability, the fasterthe sender
transmits,the lower the loss-event fraction. However, the
sendingrateis determinedby thecongestioncontrolscheme,
andso itself dependson � µ � µM� � . For a very high lossenvi-
ronmentwherethe congestionwindow is rarely higherthan
one,andfor a low lossenvironment,therewill belittle differ-
encebetweenthepacket lossrateandthe lossevent ratefor
a flow. However, for a moderatelossenvironmentwherethe
congestionwindow is usuallyhigherthanone,thereis some
differencebetweenthetwo. A moreformaldiscussionof this
problemis presentedin [RR99].
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Figure5: Loss-eventsperpacketasa functionof lossproba-
bility anderrorin thecalculatedtransmissionrate

Figure5showstheloss-eventfractionasafunctionof loss
probabilityfor a flow thatobeys Equation(1), andalsofor a
flow transmittingat twice this rate and a flow transmitting
at half this rate. From Equation(1), for a TCP retransmit
timeoutvalue vMx]y1z of � o�lKl

, theaveragewindow size Ö as
a functionof � ��×ØMØ

is asfollows:Ö m �p q r/ÞÆß¡àXàs t��;� p s r/ÞÆßaàaà~ � �¢×4ØMØ {M�¨tw}á�$� q��×ØMØ � ª (2)

Given � �¢×4ØMØ
, it is thenpossibleto calculate� µ � µM� � for window

sizesÖ , � Ö , andÖ¾� � , for flowstransmittingatthecalculated
rate,twice this rate,andhalf therate,respectively.

As Figure5 shows, for high and low loss ratesthe dif-
ferencebetween� �¢×4ØMØ

and� µ � µ � � is small. For moderateloss
rates,thedifferencebetween� �¢×Ø�Ø

and � µ � µM� � canbeat most
10%for theseflows. Thus,for congestion-controlledflows,

thedifferencein themeasuredlosseventrateis notverysen-
sitive to variationsaboutthecorrectdatarate.

Theversionof theTCPresponsefunctionin Equation(1)
is basedin somerespectson thelosseventrate,andin other
respectson the packet loss rate. In particular, the response
function in Equation(1) modelsRenoTCP, wheremultiple
lossesin a window causea retransmissiontimeout. Ideally,
thisresponsefunctionwouldbereplacedwith aTCPresponse
function basedon a model of SackTCP andon loss event
ratesratherthanonpacketdroprates.

3.5.2 Incr easingthe TransmissionRate

Oneissueto resolve is how to increasethesendingratewhen
therategivenby thecontrolequationis greaterthanthecur-
rent sendingrate. As the lossrateis not independentof the
transmissionrate, to avoid oscillatory behavior it might be
necessaryto providedamping,perhapsin theform of restrict-
ing theincreaseto besmallrelativeto thesendingrateduring
theperiodthatit takesfor theeffectof thechangeto show up
in feedbackthatreachesthesender.

In practice,thecalculationof thelossrateby themethod
above providessufficient damping,andthereis little needto
explicitly boundthe increase.As shown in AppendixA.1,
given a fixed RTT andno history discounting,the increase
in transmissionrateis limited to about0.14packetsperRTT
everyRTT (usingEquation1).

An increasein transmissionratecanresultfrom theinclu-
sionof new packetsin themostrecentinter-lossintervalatthe
receiver. If â is thenumberof packetsin theTFRCflow’sav-
eragelossinterval, and � is thefractionof theweighton the
most recentloss interval, then the transmissionrate cannot
increaseby morethan ã y packets/RTT everyRTT, where:

ã y m � ª � Ä p â t � � ª � Í â ¦ Í â Ç
Thederivationisgivenin AppendixA.1 assumingthesimpler
TCPresponsefunctionfrom [MF97] for thecontrolequation.
Thisbehavior hasbeenconfirmedin simulationswith TFRC.
Thisbehavior hasalsobeennumericallymodeledfor theTCP
responsefunction in Equation(1), giving similar resultsfor
low loss-rateenvironmentsbut with significantly lower in-
creaseratesin high loss-rateenvironments.

As changesin measuredRTT arealreadydampedusing
anEWMA, evenwith themaximumhistorydiscounting( � m� ), this increaseratedoesnotexceedonepacketperRTT ev-
ery RTT, which is therateof increaseof a TCPflow in con-
gestionavoidancemode.

3.5.3 The responseto persistentcongestion

Simulationsin AppendixA.2 show that, in contrastto TCP,
TFRCrequiresfrom threeto eightround-triptimesto reduce
its sendingratein half in responseto persistentcongestion.
As discussedin AppendixA.1, this slower responseto con-
gestionis coupledwith a slower increasein thesendingrate
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thanthat of TCP. In contrastto TCP’s increaseof the send-
ing rateä by onepacket/RTT for every round-triptimewithout
congestion,TFRCgenerallydoesnotincreaseits sendingrate
at all until a longer-than-averageperiodhaspassedwithout
congestion.At that point, givenan environmentwith stable
round-trip times, TFRC increasesthe sendingrate by 0.14
packetsperround-trip;afteranextendedabsenceof conges-
tion,TFRCbeginsto increaseits sendingrateby 0.28packets
perround-triptime. Thusthemilderdecreaseof TFRCin re-
sponseto congestionis coupledwith a considerablymilder
increasein theabsenceof congestion.

4 Experimental Evaluation

We have testedTFRC extensively acrossthe public Inter-
net, in the Dummynetnetwork emulator[Riz98], andin the
ns network simulator. Theseresultsgive us confidencethat
TFRC is remarkablyfair whencompetingwith TCP traffic,
thatsituationswhereit performsverybadlyarerare,andthat
it behaveswell acrossa very wide rangeof network condi-
tions. In the next section,we presenta summaryof nssim-
ulationresults,andin section4.3 we look at behavior of the
TFRCimplementationoverDummynetandtheInternet.

4.1 Simulation Results
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Figure6: TCPflow sendingratewhileco-existingwith TFRC

To demonstratethat it is feasibleto widely deploy TFRC
weneedto demonstratethatit co-existsacceptablywell when
sharingcongestedbottlenecksof many kindswith TCPtraffic
of differentflavors. We alsoneedto demonstratethat it be-
haveswell in isolation,andthat it performsacceptablyover
awide rangeof network conditions.Thereis only spacehere
for a summaryof our findings, but we refer the interested

readerto [Pad00] for moredetailedresults,andto thesimu-
latorcodein thens distribution.

Figure6 illustratesthefairnessof TFRCwhencompeting
with TCPSacktraffic in bothDropTail andRED queues.In
thesesimulations� TCPand � TFRCflowssharea common
bottleneck;we vary the numberof flows andthe bottleneck
bandwidth,andscalethequeuesizewith thebandwidth.The
graphshows themeanTCPthroughputover the last60 sec-
ondsof simulation,normalizedsothata valueof onewould
bea fair shareof thelink bandwidth.Thenetwork utilization
is alwaysgreaterthan 90% andoften greaterthan99%, so
almostall of the remainingbandwidthis usedby theTFRC
flows. ThesefiguresillustratethanTFRC andTCPco-exist
fairly acrossa wide rangeof network conditions,and that
TCP throughputis similar to what it would be if the com-
petingtraffic wasTCPinsteadof TFRC.
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Figure7: TCPcompetingwith TRFC,with RED.

Thegraphsdo show that therearesomecases(typically
wherethemeanTCPwindow is very small)whereTCPsuf-
fers. This appearsto be becauseTCP is more bursty than
TFRC. When we modify TFRC to sendtwo packets every
two inter-packetintervals,TCPcompetesmorefairly in these
cases.However this is not somethingwe would recommend
for normaloperation.

Although the meanthroughputof the two protocolsis
rathersimilar, the variancecanbe quite high. This is illus-
tratedin Figure7 which shows the15Mb/sdatapointsfrom
Figure6. Eachcolumnrepresentstheresultsof asinglesimu-
lation,andeachdatapoint is thenormalizedmeanthroughput
of a singleflow. Typically, the TCP flows have highervari-
ancethantheTFRCflows,but if wereplaceall theflowswith
TCP flows this variancedoesn’t changegreatly. In general,
the variancebetweenflows increasesas the bandwidthper
flow decreases.This is to be expectedasEquation(1) indi-
catesthatTCP(andhencealsoTFRC)becomesmoresensi-
tiveto lossasthelossrateincreases,whichit mustdoatlower
bandwidths.

We have alsolookedat TahoeandRenoTCPimplemen-
tationsandatdifferentvaluesfor TCP’stimergranularity. Al-
thoughSackTCP with relatively low timer granularitydoes
betteragainstTFRCthanthealternatives,their performance
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Figure8: TFRCandTCPflowsfrom Figure6, for � m � ³ .

is still quiterespectable.
Figure8 showsthethroughputfor eightof theflows(four

TCP, four TFRC) from Figure6, for the simulationswith a
15Mb/sbottleneckand32 flows in total. The graphsdepict
eachflow’s throughputon thecongestedlink duringthesec-
ond half of the 30-secondsimulation,wherethe throughput
is averagedover 0.15secintervals;slightly morethana typ-
ical round-trip time for this simulation. In addition,a 0.15
secinterval seemsto be plausiblecandidatefor a minimum
interval over which bandwidthvariationswould begin to be
noticeableto multimediausers.2

Figure8clearlyshowsthemainbenefitfor equation-based
congestioncontroloverTCP-stylecongestioncontrolfor uni-
caststreamingmedia,which is therelativesmoothnessin the
sendingrate. A comparisonof theRED andDrop-Tail sim-
ulationsin Figure8 alsoshows how thereducedqueuingde-
lay andreducedround-triptimesimposedby RED requirea
higherlossrateto keeptheflows in check.

4.1.1 Performanceat various timescales

We areprimarily interestedin two measuresof performance
of theTFRCprotocol.First,wewish to comparetheaverage
sendratesof a TCPflow anda TFRCflow experiencingsim-
ilar network conditions. Second,we would like to compare
the“smoothness”of thesesendrates.Ideally, we would like
for aTFRCflow to achievethesameaveragesendrateasthat

2The simulationsin Figure 8 were run with RED queuemanagement
on the 15 Mbps congestedlink, with the RED parametersset as follows:
min thresh is set to 25 packets,max thresh is set to five timesmin thresh,
max p is setto 0.1,andthegentle parameteris setto true.

of a TCPflow, andyet have lessvariability. Thetimescaleat
which thesendratesaremeasuredaffectsthevaluesof these
measures.Thus,we first definethesendrateof a givendata
flow F at time v , measuredata timescaleã :o|å Ð æ {Sv�� m�n � packetssentby F betweenv and v�t ãã £ (3)

for n thepacket sizein bytes. We characterizethesendrate
of the flow betweentime v � and v � , where v � m v � t ��ã ,
by thetime series: ç o å Ð æ {Bv � t � � ã �$è ���� � . Thecoefficientof
variation(CoV), which is the ratio of standarddeviation to
the average,of this time seriescanbe usedasa measureof
variability [Jai91] of thesendingrateof theflow at timescaleã . A lowervalueimpliesasmootherflow.

To comparethe sendratesof two flows at a given time
scale,wedefinetheequivalenceat time v :é å Ð �;Ð ê {Bv�� m ºPë�ìíÄ o å Ð � {Bv��o|å Ð ê {Bv�� £ o å Ð ê {Sv��o|å Ð � {Sv�� Ç £ (4)o å Ð � {Bv�� ½ ± Ê�Ë o å Ð ê {Sv�� ½ ±
Takingtheminimumof thetwo ratiosensuresthattheresult-
ing valueremainsbetween0 and1. Notethattheequivalence
of two flowsatagiventime is definedonly whenat leastone
of the two flows hasa non-zerosendrate. The equivalence
of two flows betweentime v � and v � canbecharacterizedby
thetimeseries:ç é å Ð �;Ð ê {Bv � t � � ã �$è ���� � . Theaveragevalueof
thedefinedelementsof this time seriesis calledtheequiva-
lenceratio of the two flows at timescaleã . The closerit is
to 1, themore“equivalent” the two flows are. We chooseto
take averageinsteadof the medianto capturethe impactof
any outliersin theequivalencetime series.We cancompute
theequivalenceratio betweena TCPflow anda TFRCflow,
betweentwo TCP flows or betweentwo TFRC flows. Ide-
ally, theratio would bevery closeto 1 over a broadrangeof
timescalesbetweentwo flows of thesametypeexperiencing
thesamenetwork conditions.

4.1.2 Performancewith long-duration background traf-
fic

For measuringthe steadyperformanceof the TFRC proto-
col, weconsiderthesimplewell-known singlebottleneck(or
“dumbbell”) simulationscenario.The accesslinks aresuf-
ficiently provisionedto ensurethat any packet drops/delays
dueto congestionoccuronly at thebottleneckbandwidth.

We consideredseveralsimulationscenarios,but illustrate
hereascenariowith abottleneckbandwidthof 15Mbpsanda
REDqueue.3 To plot thegraphs,wemonitortheperformance

3The bottleneckdelay is 50ms, packet size is 1000 bytes, the bottle-
neckqueuerunsRED with gentle enabled,a total buffer of 100 packets,aîðïJñáòBóGô$õ4öó of 10 anda î|÷�øGòBóGô$õ4öó of 50. Thereare16 SACK TCPand
16 TFRCflows. Thesimulationdurationis 150seconds,andtheresultsare
from the last 100 secondsof the simulation. The round-trip time of each
flow, excludingthequeuingdelay, is random,uniformly distributedbetween
80 and120milliseconds.Theflows arestartedat randomtimes,uniformly
distributedbetween0 and10seconds.
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of oneflow belongingto eachprotocol. The graphsarethe
resultù of averaging14 suchruns,andthe90%confidencein-
tervals areshown. The lossrateobserved at the bottleneck
routerwasabout0.1%.
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Figure9 shows theequivalenceratiosof TCPandTFRC
asa function of the timescaleof measurement.Curvesare
shown for themeanequivalenceratio betweenpairsof TCP
flows, betweenpairs of TFRC flows, and betweenpairs of
flows of different types. The equivalenceratio of TCP and
TFRCis between0.6to 0.8overabroadrangeof timescales.
The measuresfor TFRC pairsandTCP pairsshow that the
TFRCflowsare“equivalent”to eachotheronabroaderrange
of timescalesthantheTCPflows.

Figure10 shows that thesendrateof TFRCis smoother
thanthatof TCPover a broadrangeof timescales.Both this
andthebetterTFRCequivalenceratioaredueto thefactthat
TFRC respondsonly to the aggregateloss rate, and not to
individual lossevents.

From thesegraphs,we concludethat in an environment
dominatedby long-durationflows, the TFRC transmission
rate is comparableto that of TCP, and is smootherthanan
equivalentTCPflow acrossalmostany timescalethatmight
beimportantto anapplication.

4.1.3 Performance with ON-OFF flows as background
traffic

In this simulationscenario,we modeltheeffectsof compet-
ing web-like traffic (verysmallTCPconnections,someUDP
flows). It hasbeenreportedin [PKC96] that WWW-related

traffic tendsto beself-similarin nature.In [WTSW95], it is
shown that self-similartraffic may be createdby usingsev-
eralON/OFFUDP sourceswhoseON/OFFtimesaredrawn
from heavy-tailed distributions suchas the Paretodistribu-
tion. Figures11-13presentresultsfrom simulationsin which
wesimulatesuchbackgroundtraffic. ThemeanON time is 1
secondandthemeanOFFtime is 2 seconds,andduringON
time eachsourcesendsat 500Kbps. The numberof simul-
taneousconnectionsis varied between50 and 150 and the
simulationis run for 5000seconds.Theresultsareaverages
of 10runs.Thebottlenecklink characteristicsarethesameas
in theprevioussimulation.Therearetwo monitoredconnec-
tions: a long-durationTCP connectionanda long-duration
TFRCconnection.We measurethesendrateson severaldif-
ferenttimescalesandshow theresultsin Figures12and13.

Thesesimulationsproducea wide rangeof lossrates,as
shown in Figure11. From the resultsin Figure12, we can
seethatat low lossratesthe equivalenceratio of TFRCand
TCP connectionsis between0.7 to 0.8 over a broadrange
of timescales,which is similar to the steady-statecase. At
higher loss ratesthe equivalenceratio is low at all but the
longesttimescalesbecausepacketsaresentsorarely, andany
interval in whichonly oneof theflow sendsno packetsgives
avalueof zeroin theequivalencetimeseries,while theinter-
valsin whichneitherflow sendsany packetsarenotcounted.
This tendsto resultin a lowerequivalenceratio. However, on
longtimescales,evenat40%loss(150ON/OFFsources),the
equivalenceratio is still 0.4,meaningthatoneflow getsabout
40%morethanits fair shareandoneflow got40%less.Thus
TFRCis seento becomparableto TCPover a wide rangeof
lossratesevenwhenthebackgroundtraffic is veryvariable.

Figure13showsthatthesendrateof TFRCismuchsmoother
than the sendrate of TCP, especiallywhen the loss rate is
high. Notethat theCoV for bothflows is muchhighercom-
paredto the valuesin Figure 10 at comparabletimescales.
This is dueto the hight lossratesandthevariablenatureof
backgroundtraffic in thesesimulations.

4.2 Effectsof TFRC on queuedynamics

BecauseTFRC increasesits sendingratemoreslowly than
TCP, andrespondsmoremildly toasinglelossevent,it is rea-
sonableto expectqueuedynamicswill be slightly different.
However, becauseTFRC’sslow-startprocedureandlong-term
responseto congestionaresimilar to thoseof TCP, we ex-
pect somecorrespondencebetweenthe queueingdynamics
imposedby TRFC, andthe queueingdynamicsimposedby
TCP.

Figure14shows40long-livedflows,with starttimesspaced
outover thefirst 20seconds.Thecongestedlink is 15Mbps,
andround-triptimesareroughly45ms.20%of thelink band-
width is usedby short-lived, “background”TCPtraffic, and
thereis a smallamountof reverse-pathtraffic aswell. Each
graphin Figure14showsthequeuesizeatthecongestedlink.
In thetop graphthelong-livedflowsareTCP, andin thebot-
tom graphthey areTFRC. Both simulationshave 99% link
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utilization; the packet drop rate at the link is 4.9% for the
TCP simulations,and 3.5% for the TFRC simulations. As
Figure14 shows, the TFRC traffic doesnot have a negative
impactonqueuedynamicsin thiscase.

We have run similar simulationswith RED queueman-
agement,with differentlevelsof statisticalmultiplexing,with
a mix of TFRC and TCP traffic, and with different levels
of backgroundtraffic andreverse-pathtraffic, andhave com-
paredlink utilization,queueoccupancy,andpacketdroprates.
While we have not donean exhaustive investigation,partic-
ularly at smallertime scalesandat lower levels of link uti-
lization,we do not seea negative impacton queuedynamics
from TFRCtraffic.

4.3 Implementation results

We have implementedthe TFRC algorithm,and conducted
many experimentsto explore the performanceof TFRC in
the Internet.Our testsincludetwo differenttranscontinental
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Figure14: 40long-livedTCP(top)andTFRC(bottom)flows,
with Drop-Tail queuemanagement.

links, andsitesconnectedby amicrowave link, T1 link, OC3
link, cablemodem,anddial-upmodem. In addition,condi-
tions unavailableto us over the Internetweretestedagainst
realTCPimplementationsin Dummynet.Full detailsof the
experimentsareavailablein [Wid00].
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Figure 15: ThreeTCP flows and one TFRC flow over the
Internet.

To summariseall the results,TFRC is generallyfair to
TCPtraffic acrossthewide rangeof network typesandcon-
ditionswe examined.Figure15 shows a typical experiment
with threeTCP flows and one TFRC flow runningconcur-
rently from London to Berkeley, with the bandwidthmea-
suredoverone-secondintervals.In thiscase,thetransmission
rateof theTFRCflow is slightly lower, onaverage,thanthat
of theTCPflows. At thesametime, thetransmissionrateof
theTFRCflow is smooth,with alow variance;in contrast,the
bandwidthusedby eachTCPflow variesstronglyevenover
relatively short time periods,asshown in Figure17. Com-
paring this with Figure13 shows that, in the Internet,both
TFRCandTCPperformvery similarly to the lightly loaded
(50 sources)“ON/OFF” simulationenvironmentwhich had
lessthan1%loss.Thelossratein theseInternetexperiments
rangesfrom 0.1% to 5%. Figure 16 shows that fairnessis
alsorathersimilar in therealworld, despitetheInternettests
beingperformedwith lessoptimalTCPstacksthantheSack
TCPin thesimulations.

Wefoundonly afew conditionswhereTFRCwaslessfair
to TCPor lesswell behaved:5

In conditionswherethenetwork is overloadedso that
flowsachievecloseto onepacketperRTT, it is possible
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for TFRCto getsignificantlymorethanits fair shareof
bandwidth.5
SomeTCP variantswe testedagainstexhibited unde-
sirablebehavior thatcanonly bedescribedas“buggy”.5
With anearlierversionof theprotocolwe experienced
whatappearsto bea real-world exampleof a phaseef-
fect over the T1 link from Nokia when the link was
heavily loaded.

The first condition is interestingbecausein simulations
we do not normallyseethis problem. This issueoccursbe-
causeat low bandwidthscausedby high levelsof congestion,
TCP becomesmoresensitive to lossdueto the effect of re-
transmissiontimeouts.TheTCPthroughputequationmodels
theeffectof retransmissiontimeoutsmoderatelywell, but thev x]y1z (TCP retransmissontimeout) parameterin the equa-
tion cannotbe chosenaccurately. The FreeBSDTCP used
for our experimentshas a 500msclock granularity, which
makesit ratherconservative underhigh-lossconditions,but
not all TCPsaresoconservative. Our TFRCimplementation
is tunedto competefairly with amoreaggressiveSACK TCP
with low clock granularity, andso it is to beexpectedthat it
out-competesanoldermoreconservativeTCP. Similarly un-
fair conditionsarealso likely to occurwhendifferentTCP
variantscompeteundertheseconditions.

Experimentsfrom UMassto Californiagave very differ-
ent fairnessdependingon whethertheTCPsenderwasrun-
ning Solaris2.7 or Linux. The Solarismachinehasa very

aggressive TCP retransmissiontimeout,andappearsto fre-
quentlyretransmitunnecessarily, whichhurtsits performance
[Pax97]. Figure 16 shows the resultsfor both Solarisand
Linux machinesat UMass; the Linux machinegives good
equivalenceresultswhereasSolarisdoesmorepoorly. That
this is a TCP defectis moreobvious in the CoV plot (Fig-
ure17)wheretheSolarisTFRC traceappearsnormal,but the
SolarisTCP traceis abnormallyvariable.

Theapparentphaseeffect occuredwhena largenumber
of TFRCflows competewith a TCPflow over theT1 bottle-
necklink out of Nokia. We don’t have conclusive evidence
but it appearsthat,without interpacketspacingadjustmentas
describedin Section3.4, the TFRC flows weresufficiently
smooththat the TCP flow suffered from a poor interaction
betweenits own burstinessandafull DropTail queuesituated
verycloseto thesources.Adding theinterpacketspacingad-
justmentintroducedsufficient small short-termvariationsin
TFRC’s throughput(andhencein theDropTail buffer utiliza-
tion) dueto smallqueuingvariationsdownstreamof thebot-
tleneckthat TCP’s burstinesswas lessof a hinderenceand
fairnessimprovedgreatly. Figure16 shows TFRC with this
mechanismenabled,andthe Nokia flow is performingnor-
mally.

We alsoransimulationsandexperimentsto look for the
synchronizationof sendingrateof TFRCflows (i.e., to look
for parallelsto thesynchronizingratedecreasesamongTCP
flows whenpacketsaredroppedfrom multiple TCPflows at
thesametime[SZC90]). Wefoundsynchronizationof TFRC
flows only in a very smallnumberof experimentswith very
low lossrates.Whenthelossrateincreases,smalldifferences
in the experiencedloss patternscausesthe flows to desyn-
chronize.This is discussedbriefly in Section6.3of [Wid00].

4.4 Testingthe LossPredictor

As describedin Section3.3, the TFRC receiver useseight
inter-loss intervals to calculatethe lossevent rate,with the
oldestfour intervalshaving decreasingweights.Onemeasure
of the effectivenessof this estimationof the pastlossevent
rateis to look at its ability to predict the immediate future loss
rate whentestedacrossawiderangeof realnetworks.Figure
18 shows the averagepredictorerror andthe averageof the
standarddeviation of thepredictorerror for differenthistory
sizes(measuredin lossintervals)andfor constantweighting
(left) of all thelossintervalsversusdecreasingtheweightsof
olderintervals(right). Thefigureis anaverageacrossa large
setof Internetexperimentsincludingawiderangeof network
conditions.

Predictionaccuracy is not the only criteria for choosing
a lossestimationmechanism,asstablesteady-statethrough-
put andquick reactionto changesin steady-stateareperhaps
equallyimportant.Howeverthesefiguresprovideexperimen-
tal confirmationthatthechoicesmadein Section3.3arerea-
sonable.
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5 Summary of relatedwork

The unreliableunicastcongestioncontrol mechanismsclos-
estto TCPmaintaina congestionwindow which is useddi-
rectly [JE96] or indirectly[OR99] to controlthetransmission
of new packets.Webelievethatsince[JE96] usesTCPmech-
anismsdirectly, comparisonresultswill not be muchdiffer-
entthanthosedescribedin theprevioussection.In theTEAR
protocol(TCPEmulationattheReceivers)from[OR99], which
canbe usedfor eitherunicastor multicastsessions,the re-
ceiver emulatesthe congestionwindow modificationsof a
TCP sender, but then makes a translationfrom a window-
basedto a rate-basedcongestioncontrolmechanism.There-
ceiver maintainsan exponentiallyweightedmoving average
of thecongestionwindow, anddividesthis by theestimated
round-triptime to obtaina TCP-friendlysendingrate.At the
timeof writing thispaper, wedid nothaveaccessto sufficient
informationaboutTEAR to allow usto performcomparative
studies.

A classof unicastcongestioncontrol mechanismsone
stepremovedfrom thoseof TCP arethosethat useadditive
increase,multiplicative decrease(AIMD) in someform, but
donotapplyAIMD to acongestionwindow. TheRateAdap-
tation Protocol(RAP) [RHE99] usesan AIMD ratecontrol
schemebasedon regular acknowledgmentssentby the re-
ceiver which the senderusesto detectlost packets and es-
timate the RTT. The authorsusethe ratio of long-termand
short-termaveragesof theRTT to fine-tunethesendingrate
on a per-packetbasis.This translationfrom a window-based
to a rate-basedapproachalso includesa mechanismfor the
senderto stopsendingin the absenceof feedbackfrom the
receiver. PureAIMD protocolslike RAP do not accountfor
the impactof retransmissiontimeouts,andhencewe believe
thatTFRCwill coexist betterwith TCPin theregimewhere
the impactof timeoutsis significant. AnotherAIMD proto-
col hasbeenproposedin [SS98]. Thisprotocolmakesuseof
RTP [SCFJ96]reportsfrom thereceiver to estimatelossrate
andround-triptimes.

Equation-basedcongestioncontrol [MF97] is probably
theclassof TCP-compatibleunicastcongestioncontrolmech-
anismsmostremoved from the AIMD mechanismsof TCP.
As alreadydescribedin this paper, in unicastequation-based
congestioncontrol thesenderusesanequationsuchasthose

proposedin [MF97, PFTK98] thatspecifiestheallowedsend-
ing rateasa function of the RTT andpacket drop rate,and
adjustsits sendingrateasa function of thosemeasuredpa-
rameters.

In [TZ99] the authorsdescribea simpleequation-based
congestioncontrol mechanismfor unicast,unreliablevideo
traffic. Thereceiver measurestheRTT andthelossrateover
a fixedmultiple of theRTT. Thesenderthenusesthis infor-
mation,alongwith theversionof theTCPresponsefunction
from [MF97], to control thesendingrateandtheoutputrate
of theassociatedMPEGencoder. Themainfocusof [TZ99]
is not the congestioncontrol mechanismitself, but the cou-
pling betweencongestioncontrolanderror-resilientscalable
videocompression.

TheTCP-FriendlyRateControlProtocol(TFRCP)[PKTK99]
usesanequation-basedcongestioncontrolmechanismfor uni-
casttraffic wherethereceiver acknowledgeseachpacket. At
fixed time intervals, the sendercomputesthe loss rate ob-
served during the previous interval andupdatesthe sending
rateusingtheTCPresponsefunctiondescribedin [PFTK98].
Sincetheprotocoladjustsits sendrateonly at fixedtime in-
tervals,thetransientresponseof theprotocolis poorat lower
time scales. In addition, computingloss rate at fixed time
intervals make the protocol vulnerableto changesin RTT
andsendingrate.We have comparedtheperformanceTFRC
againstthe TFRCPusingsimulations.With the metricsde-
scribedin Section3, we find TFRCto bebetterover a wide
rangeof timescales.

TCP-Friendlymulticastprotocolshave beenproposedin
[TPB, VRC98]. Theseschemerely on datalayeringanduse
of multiple multicastgroups.Thecongestioncontrol mech-
anismsin thesepapersarespecificto multicast,andaredis-
cussedbriefly in AppendixC.2.

6 Issuesfor Multicast CongestionCon-
tr ol

Many aspectsof unicastequation-basedcongestioncontrol
aresuitableto form a basisfor sender-basedmulticastcon-
gestioncontrol. In particular, themechanismsusedby a re-
ceiver to estimatethe packet drop rateandby the senderto
adjustthesendingrateshouldbedirectlyapplicableto multi-
cast.However, anumberof cleardifferencesexist thatrequire
designchangesandfurtherevaluation.

Firstly, thereis a needto limit feedbackto the multicast
senderto preventresponseimplosion.Thisrequireseitherhi-
erarchicalaggregationof feedbackor a mechanismthat su-
pressesfeedbackexcept from the receivers calculatingthe
lowest transmissionrate. Both of theseadd somedelay to
thefeedbackloop thatmayaffectprotocoldynamics.

Dependingonthefeedbackmechanism,theslow-startmech-
anismfor unicastmayalsobeproblematicfor multicastasit
requirestimely feedbackto safelyterminateslowstart.

Finally, in the absenceof synchronizedclocks,it canbe
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difficult for multicastreceiversto determinetheir round-trip
time to thesenderin a rapidandscalablemanner.

Addressingtheseissueswill typically resultin multicast
congestioncontrol schemesneedingto bea little morecon-
servative thanunicastcongestioncontrolto ensuresafeoper-
ation.

7 Conclusionand Open Issues

In this paperwe have outlineda proposalfor equation-based
unicastcongestioncontrolfor unreliable,rate-adaptiveappli-
cations.We have evaluatedtheprotocolextensively in simu-
lationsand in experiments,andhave madeboth the ns im-
plementationand the real-world implementationpublically
available[FHPW00]. We would like to encourageothersto
experimentwith andevaluatethe TFRC congestioncontrol
mechanisms,andto proposeappropriatemodifications.

Thecurrentimplementationsof theTFRCcongestioncon-
trol mechanisms(in ns andin theactualimplementation)have
anomissionthatweareplanningto correct.Thecurrentcon-
gestioncontrolmechanismsaredesignedfor asenderthatal-
wayshasdataavailableto send(until thelastpackethasbeen
sent). Whenwe beganthis work, our intentionwasto emu-
latethebehavior of TCPasmuchaspossible;however, there
wasno consensuson the appropriateresponseof TCP con-
gestioncontrol to a quiescentor application-limitedperiod,
wherethepreviously-authorizedcongestionwindow or send-
ing ratewasnot fully used. A proposalfor modificationof
TCP congestioncontrol to deal with a quiscentsenderhas
beendescribedin [HPF99]. Our planis to implementa rate-
basedvariantof this approachin TFRC.Our currentsimula-
tionsandexperimentshave alsobeenwith a one-way tranfer
of data,andwe plan to explore duplex TFRC traffic in the
future.

While the currentimplementationof TFRC givesrobust
behavior in a wide rangeof environments,we certainlydo
not claim that this is theoptimalsetof mechanismsfor uni-
cast,equation-basedcongestioncontrol.Activeareasfor fur-
ther work includethe mechanismsfor the receiver’s update
of the packet drop rateestimateafter a long periodwith no
packetdrops,andthesender’sadjustmentof thesendingrate
in responseto short-termchangesin theround-triptime. We
assumethat,aswith TCP’s congestioncontrol mechanisms,
equation-basedcongestioncontrolmechanismswill continue
to evolvebasedbothonfurtherresearchandonreal-worldex-
periences.As anexample,we areinterestedin thepotential
of equation-basedcongestioncontrolin anenvironmentwith
Explicit CongestionNotification(ECN) [RF99].

We have run extensive simulationsandexperiments,re-
portedin thispaperandin othertechnicalreportsunderprepa-
ration,comparingtheperformanceof TFRCwith thatof stan-
dardTCP, with TCP with differentparametersfor AIMD’ s
additive increaseandmultiplicative decrease,andwith other
proposalsfor unicastequation-basedcongestioncontrol. In
ourresultsto date,TFRCcomparesveryfavorablywith other

congestioncontrol mechanismsfor applicationsthat would
prefera smoothersendingratethanthatof TCP. Therehave
alsobeenproposalsfor increase/decreasecongestioncontrol
mechanismsthatreducethesendingratein responseto each
lossevent,but thatdo not useAIMD; we would like to com-
pareTFRCwith thesecongestioncontrolmechanismsaswell.
We believe that the emergenceof congestioncontrol mech-
anismsfor relatively-smoothcongestioncontrol for unicast
traffic can play a key role in preventing the degradationof
end-to-endcongestioncontrol in thepublic Internet,by pro-
viding a viable alternative for unicastmultimediaflows that
would otherwisebe temptedto avoid end-to-endcongestion
controlaltogether[FF99].

Ourview is thatequation-basedcongestioncontrolis also
of considerablepotential importanceapart from its role in
unicastcongestioncontrol. In our view, equation-basedcon-
gestioncontrolprovidesthe foundationfor scalableconges-
tion control for multicastprotocols. In particular, because
AIMD andrelatedincrease/decreasecongestioncontrolmech-
anismsrequirethatthesenderdecreaseits sendingratein re-
sponseto eachpacketdrop,thesecongestioncontrolfamilies
do not provide promisingbuilding blocksfor scalablemulti-
castcongestioncontrol.Ourhopeis that,in contributingto a
moresolid understandingof equation-basedcongestioncon-
trol for unicasttraffic, the papercontributesto a moresolid
developmentof multicastcongestioncontrolaswell.
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A Analysisof TFRC

A.1 Upper bound on the increaserate

In thissectionweshow that,givenafixedround-triptimeand
in theabsenceof historydiscounting,theTFRCmechanism
increasesits sendingrateby atmost0.14packets/RTT.

History discountingis a componentof the full Average
Loss Interval methodthat is invoked after the most recent
loss interval is greaterthan twice the averageloss interval,
to smoothlydiscounttheweightgivento olderlossintervals.
In this sectionwe show thatwith fixedround-triptimesand
the invocationof historydiscounting,theTFRC mechanism
increasesits sendingrateby atmost0.28packets/RTT.

For simplicity of analysis,in this sectionwe assumethat
TFRC usesthe deterministicversionof the TCP response
function[FF99] asthecontrolequation,asfollows:l�m Í � ªÆÅ{ o Í � � ª
This givesthesendingrate

l
in packets/secasa functionof

theround-triptime
o

andlosseventrate� . Thus,theallowed
sendingrateis atmostÍ � ªÆÅ2� Í ����� ª � � Í �
packets/RTT.

To explore the maximumincreaseratefor a TFRC flow
with a fixed round-trip time, considerthe simple caseof a
singleTFRCflow with a round-triptime of

o
seconds,on a

pathwith no competingtraffic. Let â be the TFRC flow’s
averagelossinterval in packets,ascalculatedat thereceiver.
Thereportedlosseventrateis � �`â , andtheallowedsending
rateis � ª � Í â pkts/RTT.

After a round-triptimewith nopacketdrops,thereceiver
hasreceived � ª � Í â additionalpackets,andthemostrecent
lossinterval increasesby � ª � Í â packets.Let themostrecent
lossinterval beweightedby weight � in calculatingtheaver-
agelossinterval, for

± ¥ � ¥�� (with theweightsexpressed
in normalizedform sothatthesumof theweightsis one).For
our TFRC implementationin thenormalcase,whenhistory
discountingis not invoked, � m � �T³ . The calculatedaver-
agelossinterval increasesfrom â to at most â t � � ª � Í â
packets. Theallowedsendingrateincreasesfrom � ª � Í â to
atmost � ª � � â t � � ª � Í â packets/RTT.

Therefore,givena fixedround-triptime, thesendingrate
increasesby atmost ã y packets/RTT, for� ª � p â t � � ª � Í â m � ª � Í â t ã y ª
Thisgivesthefollowing solutionfor ã y :

ã y m � ª � Ä p â t � � ª � Í â ¦ Í â Ç (5)

Solving this numericallyfor � m � �T³ , asin TFRC without
historydiscounting,this gives ã y � ± ª �'� for â�� � . Thus,

given a fixed round-triptime, andwithout history discount-
ing, thesendingrateincreasesby atmost0.12packets/RTT.

ThisanalysisassumesTFRCusesthesimpleTCPcontrol
equation[FF99], but we have alsonumericallymodeledthe
increasebehavior usingEquation1. Dueto slightly different
constantsin theequation,theupperboundnow becomes0.14
packets/RTT. With the simpleequationtheusualincreaseis
closeto theupperbound;with Equation1 this is still thecase
for flowswherethelossrateis lessthatabout5%butathigher
lossratestheincreaserateis significantlylower thanthisup-
perbound.

Whenhistorydiscountingis invoked,therelative weight
for themostrecentinterval canbe increasedup to � m ± ª � ;
thisgives ã y � ± ª � ® , giving anincreasein thesendingrateof
atmost0.28packets/RTT in thatcase.

As this sectionhasshown, the increaserateat theTFRC
senderis controlledby themechanismfor calculatingtheloss
eventrateat theTFRCreceiver. If theaveragelossratewas
calculatedsimply asthemostrecentlossinterval, this would
meanaweight � of 1, resultingin ã y�� ± ª�� . Thus,evenif all
theweightwasput on themostrecentinterval, TFRCwould
increaseits sendingrateby lessthanonepacket/RTT, givena
fixedmeasurementfor theround-triptime.
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Figure19: A TFRC flow with an endto congestionat time
10.0.

To informally verify theanalysisabove,wehaverunsim-
ulationsexploring theincreasein thesendingratefor theac-
tualTRFCprotocol.Figure19showsaTFRCflow with every
100-thpacketbeingdropped,from asimulationin thens sim-
ulator. Then,after time 10.0,no morepacketsaredropped.
Figure 19 shows the sendingrate in packets per RTT; this
simulationuses1000-bytepackets. As Figure19 shows, the
TFRCflow doesnotbegin to increaseits rateuntil time10.75;
at this time thecurrentlossinterval exceedstheaverageloss
interval of 100packets.Figure19showsthat,startingat time
10.75,the senderincreasesits sendingrateby 0.12 packets
eachRTT. Startingat time 11.5, the TFRC receiver invokes
history discounting,in responseto the detecteddiscontinu-
ity in the level of congestion,and the TFRC senderslowly
changesits rateof increase,increasingits rateby up to 0.29
packetsperRTT. Thesimulationin Figure19informally con-
firms theanalysisin thissection.

A.2 The lower boundonTFRC’sresponsetime
for persistentcongestion

This sectionusesboth simulationsand analysisto explore
TFRC’s responsetime for respondingto persistentconges-
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tion. Weconsiderthefollowing question:for conditionswith
theslo	 westresponsetocongestion,how many round-triptimes
 of persistentcongestionarerequiredbeforeTFRCconges-
tioncontrolreducesitssendingratein half?For thesimplified
modelin thissection,weassumeafixedround-triptime;thus,
wedonotconsidertheeffectof changesin round-triptimeon
the sendingrate. We assumethat, for an extendedperiod,
all loss intervalshave beenof length ���� packets,for some
losseventrate� . Whencongestionbegins,weassumethatat
leastonepacket is successfullyreceivedby thereceivereach
round-triptime, andthat the statusreportstransmittedeach
round-triptime by the receiver aresuccessfullyreceived by
thesender. Thus,we arenot consideringtheTFRCsender’s
mechanismsfor reducingits sendingrate in the absenceof
feedbackfrom thereceiver.

Giventhis model,assumethat 
 round-triptimesof per-
sistentcongestionare requiredbeforethe TFRC senderre-
ducesits sendingrateby at leasthalf. (That is, let 
 be a
lower boundon thenumberof round-triptimesof persistent
congestionrequiredbeforetheTFRCsenderreducesits send-
ing rateby at leasthalf.)

The control equationusedin TFRC is nonlinearin � �
for highervaluesof � . A higherpre-existing lossevent rate
resultsin a strongerresponseby the TFRC senderto an in-
creasein thereportedlosseventrate. In orderto explorethe
slowestpossibleresponseof theTFRCsenderto congestion,
we assumethat we arein the region of the control equation
wherethesendingrateis essentiallyproportionalto �� � , for
losseventrate� . This is truein theregionof smallto moder-
atelosseventrates.

In this modelof fixedround-triptimes,for the region of
moderatecongestion,if the sendingrate is reducedat least
in half, this canonly have beencausedby thelosseventrate
increasingby at leasta factorof four, andthereforeby the
averagelossinterval decreasingto atmost ��� -th of its previ-
ousvalue. We notethat in anenvironmentwheretheround-
trip timeincreaseswith theonsetof persistentcongestion,the
TFRCsenderwould decreaseits sendingratemorestrongly
in responseto congestion.

For thismodelof fixedround-triptimes,whatis themost
drasticpossiblereductionin the averageloss interval in re-
sponseto 
 small lossintervals from persistentcongestion?
Themostdrasticpossiblereduction,not in factachievablein
practice,wouldbewhenthesmalllossintervalswereeachof
size0. We considera modelwheretheaveragelossinterval
is computedasdescribedin Section3.3. After onesmallloss
interval, theaveragelossinterval calculatedby thereceiver is
still at least ����� � � ��� � � ��� � � ��� ���� ����  � � �
After two small lossintervals, theaveragelossinterval is at
least !" � . Similarly, after four small loss intervals the aver-

agelossinterval is at least �" � . That is, it is not possiblefor
theaveragelossinterval to havereducedby a factor ��#� over

only four lossintervals. However, afterfive small lossinter-
valsthelowerboundontheaveragelossinterval is �%$ !& � � �' � ;
thus,in this simplemodel,it is possiblefor theaverageloss
interval to bereducedby a factorof four afterfive lossinter-
vals.Thus,in thismodelwith fixedround-triptimesandmild
congestion,it mightbepossiblefor thesendingrateto becut
in half after five consecutive round-triptimesof congestion,
but it is notpossiblefor thesendingrateto becut in half after
four consecutiveround-triptimesof congestion.
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Figure20: A TFRC flow with persistentcongestionat time
10.

In fact this lower boundis closeto theexpectedcase.To
informally verify this lowerbound,whichappliesonly to the
simplified model describedabove with equal loss intervals
beforetheonsetof persistentcongestion,wehaverunsimula-
tionsexploring thedecreasein thesendingratefor theactual
TRFCprotocol.This is illustratedin thesimulationshown in
Figure20whichconsistsof asingleTFRCflow. Fromtime0
until time 10,every 100thpacket dropped,andfrom time 10
on,everyotherpacketis dropped.Figure20showstheTFRC
flow’s allowedsendingrateascalculatedat thesenderevery
round-triptime, with a markeachround-triptime, whenthe
senderreceivesa new reportfrom thereceiverandcalculates
anew sendingrate.As Figure20shows,whenpersistentcon-
gestionbeginsat time10,it takesfiveround-triptimesfor the
sendingrateof theTFRCflow to bereducedby half.
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Figure21: Numberof round-triptimesto reducethesending
ratein half.

Figure21 plotsthenumberof round-triptimesof persis-
tentcongestionbeforetheTFRCsendercutsits sendingrate
in half, usingthesamescenarioasin Figure20 with a range
of valuesfor theinitial packetdroprate.For theTFRCsimu-
lationsin Figure21, thenumberof round-triptimesrequired
to reducethesendingrateby half rangesfrom threeto eight.
Wenotethatfor all of thesimulationswith lowerpacketdrop
rates,theTFRCsendertakesat leastfive round-triptimesto
reduceits sendingrateby half. Therefore,Figure21 doesn’t
contradicttheresultearlierin thissection.

Thisdoesnotimply thattheTFRCflow’sresponsetocon-
gestion,for a TFRC flow with round-triptime * , is asdis-
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ruptiveto othertraffic asthatof aTCPflow with a round-trip
time

 * , five timeslarger. The TCP flow with a round-trip
time of

 * secondssendsat anunreducedratefor theentire * seconds,while the TFRC flow reducesits sendingrate,
althoughsomewhatmildly, afteronly * seconds.

A.3 The effectof increasingqueueingdelay

In this sectionwe considertheeffect of increasingqueueing
delayon thesendingrateof a TFRCflow. In particular, we
considerthesendingrateof a singleflow at thepoint whena
queuehasjustbegunto build at thecongestedlink.

Asdescribedin SectionA.1, givenafixedround-triptime,
the TFRC senderincreasesits sendingrateeachround-trip
timeby +-, packets/RTT, for +-, givenin Equation(5). In this
sectionweshow that,oncequeueingdelaybeginstobuild, the
increasein queueingdelayservesto inhibit thisincreasein the
TFRCsendingrate,andtheTFRCsendingratestabilizes.

We show thatthis is similar to therole of theACK-clock
in limiting thesendingrateof TCP. While TCPincreasesits
congestionwindow by onepacket per round-triptime when
in congestionavoidancephase,this doesnot resultin anun-
boundedincreasein the sendingrate. In particular, because
of theroleof theACK-clock,aTCPsenderin thecongestion
avoidancephasenever sendsmore that one pkt/RTT above
thereceiveratefor thatflow.
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Figure22: Two TCPflowsona singlelink.

Figure22 shows a simulationwith two TCP flows on a
congestedlink, whereflow 1 terminatesat time 30. In the
topgraph,a line showsthenumberof packetstransmittedby
eachflow over 0.1 secintervals. Thereis an ‘x’ at the bot-
tom of eachgraphfor eachpacket drop;asthegraphshows,
therearenopacketdropsfrom time30 to 32,but thesending
rateof flow 0 neverexceeds21packets/0.1seconds.Thebot-
tom graphof Figure22shows thequeuesizein packets.The
queueis usingREDqueuemanagement.

For thesimulationwith TCP, TCP’sACK clock limits the
sendingrateof theTCPsender. Thatis,nomatterhow fastthe
senderis sending,the availablebandwidthon thecongested
link limits therateof datapacketstransmittedon theforward

path,andthereforetherateof acknowledgementstransmitted
on the reversepath. The TCP senderin congestionavoid-
ancesendsoneextra datapacket eachround-triptime, each
timethecongestionwindow is increasedbyonepacket.Thus,
whena TCPflow is theonly active traffic on a path,andhas
achieved100%throughput,asaftertime30 in Figure22, the
TCP senderreceivesACKs at exactly the rateof the band-
width of thecongestedlink in theforwardpath.Everyround-
trip time theTCPsendersendsonepacket above therateal-
lowedby thebandwidthof thecongestedlink over theprevi-
ousround-triptime. As a result,thequeueat thecongested
link increasesby onepacketeachround-triptime.
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Figure23: Two TFRCflowsona singlelink.

Figure23showsthesamesimulationwith two TRFCflows.
Althoughnopacketsaredroppedfrom time30to time34,the
TFRCsendingrateneverexceeds20packets/0.1second.For
theTFRCflow in Figure23, thesendingrateincreasesfrom
time30until time31.6,whenthequeuebeginsto build at the
congestedlink. At this point, the sendingrateof the TFRC
flattensout, even in the absenceof new packet drops.4 We
show below thatfor TFRC,theslow increasein themeasured
round-triptime counterbalancestheslow decreasein the re-
portedpacketdroprate,stabilizingtheTFRCsendingrate.

Let 0 be the delay-bandwidthproductof the path, in
packets, in the absenceof queueingdelay, andlet * be the
round-triptime. Then *1�20 is a singlepacket transmission
timeonthecongestedlink. For simplicity, in thissimpleanal-
ysis we assumethat the senderusesthe instantaneousmea-
surementof the round-trip time in calculatingthe allowed
sendingrate. Assumethat at time 354 , the sender’s sending
ratehasincreasedto exactly the link bandwidth. (This hap-
pensat time 31.6 in Figure23.) At this time, the queueis
empty, the measuredRTT is * , and the sendingrate is 6 7
packets/sec.Let �#��8 be the reportedpacket drop ratefrom
thereceiver at this time. That is, 8 is theaveragelossinter-
val calculatedat thereceiver. Becauseat time 3 4 theallowed

4In theTFRCcodein NS, thereis anupperboundon theTFRCsending
rate that is either twice the receiver’s reportedreceive rate, or onepacket
per round-triptime, whichever is larger. However, this upperboundis not
reachedin this simulation.
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sendingrate �%$ ! � 97 equalsthe link bandwidth 6 7 , it follows
that 0 � � ��� � 8 � (6)

Recallthatwith afixedround-triptime,theTFRCsender
increasesits sendingrateeachround-trip time by + , pack-
etseachround-triptime, for + , given in Equation(5). As-
sumethat thequeueincreasesby + , packetseachround-trip
time. After 
 round-triptimesthequeuehasincreasedby 
 + ,
packets.This increasestheround-triptimeby 
 + , *1�20 sec-
onds,increasingthemostrecentlossinterval by 
 � � � � 8 �
+:, 
<;=
?> �@A� � packets. As a result, the averageloss inter-
val calculatedat thesenderincreasesfrom 8 to roughly 8 �
BC;D
 � ��� � 8 � +:, 
<;D
E> �F@G� � @ packets.Thenew allowedsend-
ing ratecalculatedattheTFRCsenderafter 
 round-triptimes
of a slow increasein thequeuesizeis asfollows:

� ���IH 8 � BC;D
 � ��� � 8 �KJMLNJMO �QP! + , @* � 
 +:,R*1� ; � � � � 8S@ �
Exploringthisnumerically, thisallowedsendingrateremains
fairly constantas 
 rangesfrom 0 to 100. We usedB is 1/6
and + , is 0.14,asdescribedearlierin this section,andcon-
sideredawiderangeof valuesfor 8 and * .

This sectionshows thatasqueueingdelaystartsto build,
thedecreasein themeasuredpacket droprateis balancedby
the increasein queueingdelay, and the TFRC sendingrate
stabilizes.For a simulationwith multiple TFRCflows, there
is a similar stabilizationin theTFRCsendingrateasa result
of theincreasein themeasuredround-triptime. We have not
attemptedto give a rigorousproof in this section,but have
simply tried to lend insight into the stabilizationof a TFRC
flow’s sendingratein responseto the onsetof queueingde-
lay.

B Effect of TFRC on queuedynamics,
extendedversion

In this sectionwe continueanexaminationbegin in Section
4.2of theeffectsof TFRConqueuedynamics.

Therearetwo significantdifferencesbetweenTCP-imposed
andTFRC-imposedqueuedynamics.TFRC respondsmore
slowly andmildly to a singlelossevent thandoesTCP, and
TFRCdoesnotprobeasaggressively for availablebandwidth
asdoesTCP. As aconsequence,in anDrop-Tail environment
queuebusyperiodswith TCPtraffic canbeshorterbut more
frequentthanwith TFRCtraffic.

Figure24 shows resultsfrom two simulationswith four
long-livedflows,with starttimesspacedout over thefirst 20
seconds,with a congestedlink of 1.5 Mbps, andround-trip
timesof roughly 45 ms. The simulationsincludethe same
randombackgroundandreverse-pathtraffic asin thesimula-
tionsin Section4.2. long-rangeshowsasimulationwhereall
four long-livedflows areTCP, andthe bottomgraphshows
a simulationwhereall four long-livedflows areTFRC.Both
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Figure 24: Four long-lived TCP (top) and TFRC (bottom)
flows.

of thesesimulationsuseRED queuemanagement.Thefirst
two linesof Table25show thelink utilization(averagedover
the30-secondsimulation)andpacketdropratesfor thesetwo
simulations.

Num. Link Drop
Queue Traffic Flows Util. Rate
RED TCP 4 83 4.7
RED TFRC 4 89 5.9
DropTail TCP 4 89 5.2
DropTail TFRC 4 96 4.9
RED TCP 40 98 4.1
RED TFRC 40 98 5.0
DropTail TCP 40 99 4.9
DropTail TFRC 40 99 3.5

Figure25: Link utilizationandpacketdroprates.

As Figure24shows,thesimulationwith TFRCtraffic has
a slightly higher packet drop rate and link utilization than
the simulationwith TCP. Although we have not quantified
it, it is clearthatthesimulationwith TFRCtraffic haslower-
frequency oscillationsof the instantaneousqueuesize,with
longerbusyperiods,aswemightexpectwith TFRC.

Figure26 illustratesthe queuedynamicswith the same
simulationscenario,butwith Drop-Tail insteadof REDqueue
management.For thesimulationswith Drop-Tail queueman-
agement,theTFRCsimulationgivesa higherlink utilization
anda lowerdropratethantheTCPsimulation.Thethird and
fourth lines of Table25 show the link utilization andpacket
drop ratesfor thesetwo simulations.A chartof theaverage
queueingdelaywould show a higheraveragequeueingdelay
with DropTail thanwith REDqueuemanagement.

Queuedynamicscanbeexpectedto beconsiderablydif-
ferentwith higherlevelsof statisticalmultiplexing. Figure27
shows simulationswith forty long-livedflows, startingover
a 20-secondinterval, competingover a 15 Mbps link using
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Figure 26: Four long-lived TCP (top) and TFRC (bottom)
flows.
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Figure27: 40long-livedTCP(top)andTFRC(bottom)flows.

RED queuemanagement.The link bandwidthis ten times
thatin Figures24and26,andtherearealsotentimesasmany
flows, resultingin thesameoverall level of congestionbut a
higherlevel of statisticalmultiplexing thanin Figures24and
26.

Thebottomhalf of Table25showsthelink utilizationand
packet drop ratesfor the simulationsin Figures27 and14.
Note that for thesimulationswith Drop-Tail queuemanage-
ment, the queueis nearly full for most of the simulations,
whetherwith TCP or with TFRC traffic. In both cases,the
packet drop ratesarelow, but the averagequeueingdelayis
muchhigherthanwith thesimulationswith REDqueueman-
agement.

We notethat it is possibleto constructsimulationswith
medium-scalestatisticalmultiplexing with morepronounced
oscillationsin thequeuesizethanthoseshown in Figures27
and14. For thesimulationsin Figures27and14,20%of the
link bandwidthis usedby shortTCP flows, wherefor each
flow the numberof packets to transmitis randomlychosen

betweenzeroandtwenty. Similarly, in thesesimulationsthere
is somevariation in the round-trip times for the long-lived
connections.If we remove theseelementsof randomization,
andlook at a simulationwith forty long-livedflows thatstart
overthefirst twentyseconds,eachwith theexactsameround-
trip time,wefind amorepronouncedoscillationsin thequeue
size.
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Figure28: 40long-livedTCP(top)andTFRC(bottom)flows,
no randomization.

As an example,Figure 28 shows oscillationswith both
TCPandTFRCflowsin simulationswith nosmallTCPflows,
noreverse-pathbackgroundtraffic, novariationsin theround-
trip timesof thelong-livedconnections,andDrop-Tail queue
management.This is a scenariodesignedto elicit fixedoscil-
lationsin queuesize,andfor theTCPtraffic thereareindeed
standingoscillationsin thequeuesize,thoughthequeuedoes
not go idle in this scenario. We note that neitherTCP nor
TFRCflows exhibitedoscillationsin this scenariowith RED
queuemanagement.We alsonotethat TFRC’s delay-based
congestionavoidancemechanismdescribedin Section3.4,
which improvesstability in the presenceof short-time-scale
changesin theround-triptime, is instrumentalin preventing
morepronouncedoscillationswith TFRC.

C Mor erelatedwork

C.1 Relatedwork on TCP responsefunctions

ThesimpleTCPresponsefunctionin [MF97] is asfollows:U � � � �  WV* � � � (7)

Thisgivesanupperboundonthesendingrate
U

in bytes/sec,
as a function of the packet size

V
, round-trip time * , and

steady-statepacket drop rate � . This versionof theTCPre-
sponsefunctionis derivedfromasimpledeterministicmodel,
exploredin [Flo91] andelsewhere,wherethe TCP connec-
tion receivesregulardeterministicpacketdrops.In thisdeter-
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ministicmodel,apacket is droppedeachtime thecongestion
windoX w reaches0 packets.Thecongestionwindow is mul-
tiplicatively decreasedto 0Y� � in responseto thepacketdrop,
andthenadditively increaseduntil it againreaches0 . We
notethat this modeldoesnot take into accountprobabilistic
drops. In addition,this simplemodeldoesnot take into ac-
counttheretransmittimeouts,or exponentialbackoffs of the
retransmittimers,thatareakey componentof TCP’sconges-
tion controlin thehigh-packet-drop-rateregime.

An earlier, moresophisticatedderivationof the TCP re-
sponsefunction from [MSMO97, OKM] analyzesan prob-
abilistic AIMD-basedmodel of TCP whereeachpacket is
droppedwith a fixedprobability � . Again, this probabilistic
modeldoesnot take into accountthe role of TCP’s retrans-
missiontimeouts.

In [MSMO97, PFTK98] the authorshave shown that in
many real-world TCPconnectionsa largepercentageof win-
dow reductioneventsaredueto timeouts,andthatthemodels
in [MF97, MSMO97, OKM] overestimatethesendingratefor
packetlossratesgreaterthan5%. TheTCPresponsefunction
in Equation(1) is basedonamodelof TCPthattakesinto ac-
counttheimpactof retransmissiontimeouts[PFTK98]

Additional papersdiscussingthe TCP responsefunction
canbefoundontheTCP-FriendlyWebPage[TCP].

C.2 Relatedwork on multicast congestioncon-
tr ol mechanisms

This sectiondiscussesbriefly someof the TCP-compatible
congestioncontrolmechanismsfor multicasttraffic.

TheLoss-DelaybasedAdjustment(LDA) algorithmde-
scribedin [SS98] appliesAIMD directly to the sendingrate
ratherthanto a congestionwindow. Theprotocolin [SS98]
relieson regularRTP/RTCP[SCFJ96] reportsto estimatethe
lossrateandtheRTT. An AIMD schemebasedon theseesti-
matesis thenusedto control thesendingrate. Thereceiver-
based,multicastcongestioncontrol mechanismin [VRC98]
usesdatalayeringandmultiple multicastgroupsto achieve
a TCP-like AIMD effect. The sendingrateof eachlayer is
a multiple of sendingratesof lower layers. Upon detecting
losses,thereceiver joinsor leavesmulticastgroupsto receive
specificlayers.Theapproachin [VRC98] usesperiodicsyn-
chronizationpointsfor receiversto synchronizein thejoining
of additionallayers.

Thereceiver-based,multicastcongestioncontrolmecha-
nism describedin [TPB] appliesequation-basedcongestion
control in an environmentwith data layering and multiple
multicastgroups.Eachreceiverestimatesthepacket lossrate
andRTT, andusesa versionof theTCPresponsefunctionto
computethepermittedreceptionrate.Basedon this rate,the
receiverdecideswhich layersto receiveby joining or leaving
layeredmulticastgroups.
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